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_ NOTES ON BMIDING. cost between ashiar and rubble rnasonry became but of
j littie account.

7 RUBBLE AND ASHLAR MASONRY. AsHiLÂR.

T no unreqenty hapon inthe The terni ashiar ia derived frein the Italian 'word

eTio ot un requento apublis bin th Àsciare, to clip, and is applied to commoni or fre8
eretio o a riateorpubic1)uldstones taken froin the quarry and wrougbt or Ilchip-

r ing, coarse ashlar is used wvhich s0 ped " for building ups.
-- nearly approaches to rubble -work that, Plane ashiar bs punroses. nhoiznalcure

to the unlprofessional eye, the lufr fon1 t 2iches in lieight; small rock face ashlar
Sence iS imfperceptible, and cases of

disutehav iot infeqenty ais n ii courses fromn 5 to 7 inches lu height ; but when
dispute~~~~~~ hae1tufeunl rsn large stones exceeding 12 inches iu height are exnployed

betwecn architects and builders, as tofor the construction of public works, it is 'called
under what class of masonry certain block ashl«r. Fig. 8, is au illustration of plane

- work perforxned should be paid. This as/i/ar work with chamfered aud rusticated quoins and
doubt beconies particularly exubarrass- pits hr r ifrn id faha ok u
ing, w~hen no specification exista, pths.r Tre are differe kind h ofstro o rbte
describiug precisely how the work is tothtsrprcialusdntecotutonfprvt

h eroe, prbbywsa atrtogt buildings cousists of -plune ashilar, that is wheu the
or chaoned which work poal vsnafe-ouhstones which compose the asîlar facing are wrought

ela (yeoimýidercd desirable in construction, butqutsiotadeiiton ofhe ars fth
tho], the architeet lad one idea of bow the work sbould tsoobywithe aeut. noeofed aars aofcathe

bel built, and the contractor anothier. As more than tolywhe h te are erugt. ine a reglar manner, soe

Olle inistance lins occurred in thîla Province where thia thatn the srfae lasre appeara nc af perar ae flts,
aihguous point las caused large daims to ho made on hthesraea hepeancofaallfue,
the ar of acontrait, Pn uovdbohprisi placed perpendicularly in the building; and random

,ttior, an novdbohprisi tooled, when the surfaces of the stones7are cut with a
liiainwe aj ve on page 149, a few illustrations to ra tolwtu ceoregaiy.Iisald

ehOxv theý lie of distinction between tlîese two styles 1ised tor without cae ort ruaity Ila cto;anld
'of 'nnson1ry Whon, by interniediâte steps, rubble masonry c1 sleo ose hucu ilanro ol n
a-PPoachies so close to ashiar, botb in appearance and said to, ho poin(ed whou cut with very uarrow tools;

Co'ýatýorne h ifrne onay lotdu and wheu the atones project from. the joints, with either
fui. ast edrtedfeec, onay lotdut mooth or broken surface, it is called rusticated.

'E~lgland the word rîiblcl w'as formerly applied to
I0050 Or field stones, whîich were bulit into walls witl
iitortar or cernent, sudh as we see lu aucient buildings in
the PreSent day. Work of this description is the primitive
ruhîle; but, as the dexnand for building atones becaîne

e te quarries were opened, and a superior kind of work
ir4ade wvith quarried stones. The walls built with tlhem
Wele Prol)erly bonded, so) as not to depend upon the
ql 1ty Of the mortar for their strength and durabi-

sul ld, as the taste for superior work increased, the
ud rr

l bhandirrgular shaped atones were scabbled or
barmer-dressed, laid ini regular courses, and, ulthnately,
rought 80 near to ashlar work that the question of

Aithougl rubble masonry may be laid in irregiilar
or regular courses, ashiar work is generally confined to
two methods of construction -cour8ed or random
coursed. In rubble masonry there can ho no specifled
size given for the tbickness of the mortar on the stone
bed. when laid in irregular courses, but 'wlen it àa
couriged or randomi coursed, the stones should be bedded
in j ust sufficient inortar to fill up irregularities and make
a fair joint. With ashiar masonry, lowever, the bede
and vertical joints are dressed back a few inches from
the face of the wall, and should 'have close well fitting
joints which, in superior work, should not exceed one-
eighth of an inch in thickness, and the mortar should
ho very fine and clear from, grit. The face of ashiar
atones may ho polishod, worked in any way, or left


